
The Catholie..

tFem tho Truth Teller.] lnnor, ofjusticc atd of charity. Ani I still -in the city of NevYork : liat is, excu.
COMMDION SCHOOLS AND CA, to bc told by ic ignorant, tha vain, the civdely Catiolic: wv'hero Cntholic childran

TlIOLIC CIIILDIEJN. shnllow, and the interested thai these could bc educated not only iistellectually
[coxci.unnrîi things are not sa 1 but religiously 1 In no city in the vorld

aNrithor la ndener or e nnr iScinl- Wlhenco then, muay I ask, tha undying coutaining 70 or 80,000 Catholies could
ar, nor ntiy degrea of intllectaal culture it4 ri
quiliciently nccur.aio setkt, by which tu measure liatred ever manifested by the npostate so disgracefuil n instance ie recorded.
fthoscae ornationat norahty."-Duaus Rr.vrm, children of Irish Catholics against the On a topic so cheerloqs and disleartening
No. 3. vol.2 crecd nrîd country or their fathers 1- toevery sincere Catholie,nnd lover of lite.

I tliis country, the idea of Cathoictty wlc"Ice cte numerous intermarriages with rature, I cannot bear to dwell: for like tie
avid Ireland is so bended in the inids of sectarians-tiat fouI blotch on tie virgin degenerate Romans in thi decline of tieir

the American peopln, ns ta bc ini a man- purity of Catholicity ? Whenco the con- glory, too many Catiolic parents soen ta

ier inseparablie. Whetier iat is ju,t or spquent heart-burnings, domestie brawls, regard tle ncquisition of wcalth lis thie:ne

lot, is icrelevanit ta our purpose ;-tle divorces, indifferentism, and final aposta- thing necdful.
fact is incontrovertible ; nr.i so utterlv im- 1cy Whence te virulence, intolerance, 17manimui tibi, suint iioresp. ost lingulfidosque;
posible iL it to divest tliir minds of tiis the bigotry and savage ferocity so often Sed quandraaagcnts sex septrmn mnillia de3uut'i

identity, tho ns soon ns ever a clild's ha- exlihted in various sections of the Union P t on trs. . .
tredor dstie ca beengederd an ag inIishmnen nd Cathaolics ? Whene . Let not th wvriter be misundlerstoodl, as

irtq or(lfiiir, cn le ogtitler(l liciceif intending ta prove, tlia nt tolies sliouldcherislied against Ireland and Irishmincu, tlie mianîy partial verdicts of jurors eveni
tliat moment, lins reFpect for tle Calthnlhc uinder the solemunity ofaan oatih Wiier.ce not, n the common undgeneral intereourse

Religion and its liressors is more or le.s the iniquitous d!cre ofjudges ? Whence of nankind associato witli thoso of otlier
gorc fd s l denominations :-Thtis w ould be nt once

veakened. Then by unotier etep in the the unblushing slanalers o legisiative orn- mpssible, absurd, and »Christian.-
inductive process by an nssocian of tors oWhence the atrocion s mendaci- iat ie means to asert is tthis, that Ca-
ide'as,quitc as natural to those of more man- ties of Rev.[] sermonizers ? Whence i children should be kept aloof front
:ire as well iahose of more tender years hIe tyranlous violation of liberty of Coli- . .olitireus vellas hoseof ore endr v(.,t.,- all possibility ofcontammantion either from
the frailties and errors. perhaps the crimes science in compeiiing American soldiors

of the nian are aittriluited ta tic religion. and seamel wlo Imay be Catholics t ait- school-mates, or playfellows, or others,

andi both become odious anu detestabi tend the servce or sermons of sectarian such as apprentices, until by a reguflar

like. 'The ofbets of this identification * nministern• 1 Whience tle evident injustice course ofsound education, moral, intellec-

aro more videlv extended, moa': lperma- of giviig one clergyman who happons ta tuai and religious, they rill, under Hea-

nent, an.d mor pernicious m its effects be of the favored creed, $1000 a ycar for ven, be rendered impervious ta any thing

ihan cati well be imagineI : and ail flowv- attending to the spiritual duties of a moie- harmful ot' their reigiont or marais ;
ng from the vicious principles of cduca. iy of 12 or 1500 persons, while the Catho- whether in jest or i earnest, i season or

tion imbibed in youtl and cotfirmed in hie clergymn n wlo attends Io the spiritual out of season ; ai school ; in company,&c.;
age. They pervae all rlniss, nfluence nants of 12 or 1500 Catholics receives- -tintil thcy vill have been rendered en-
ail mmnde, and piervert all sentiments of nothing_ ? f Whecnce Ilhe Vandallic burning pable by an accurate knowliedge of their

IThis identiiction of Caliolies and iri-lr anti salck or Convents tenanted by reli- religions principles to bc n ait times ready
haïg, loweverr, tecon recogisized and acted uprn n gius communities of unprotected females? .t accoant for tloîr faith ; and still more.
every ago Pince tlh Refornation ; by various na. Whncethe ruthless varfare a'most in,- 'until they will hava been confirmed in
tians; but especially ty all tioo speaking tLe cessantly waged in difïerent guises throu, these principles, by a practicalcompliance
English lungauagO: by t'je l'ariutans, Cron Ve:lt various paris of the Union against Iisit. with ail their essential duties by frequent-
ans and Cameroaiuans of Gt Brithin el b i and Catholics by te moriy f thay and piously participaing th sacra-
ithicr descendants in Amierica. "lhe ta" icmf
says tle eiebratedc Garnet in Isis leivr to Per. .Anerican press ? Ail, aIll those and iium- mental graces only ta be faund in the Ca-
sons, " wa furious, lookmng for Pricsts and îbil. berless otler evils, injurious alike ta social tholic Church, thien may tlcy be consider.
meuar !1" Uth! yes, '*Priesti, Papists and Inis. order, sound morality and truc religion, cd as fitted for the warfire : thon will they
mncn"in maodns lignos, as Christiani cod Leones can be clcarly traced as spriiging from on ail occasions, instead of blutshing nt
of former timtiçq, lave invaritily consîituted tie elic erroncous, tinciaritable, and atnti-Ca- the scandai of the Cross, glory in thie
-.1nziitaards ofanabi, na finatier on cither igle tholic educational systeins predominant 'name and profession of Catholic. When

Dy tu Ile fidolity of the Irisi Catholics ! Evor in City and str.Ie. tiheir nids are thus formed ta virtue, mua-
p. -•:uled and ever faitfîiul ever allied weitb llave Catholics up tothis, been entirely tured in knowledge. and well trained in
ui that il good and great in religion; ver cuf. recognizant of, or totally reckless respect- the princicles and practice of our lioly reli.

freing from alt thati is vlu and wo;athess in fa- ing the consequences,viereas for the last gion, thien indeed thus strengthenied, thus
nataisml! Yet somfie Cattotc are found so un. toti years, there has not been a single good fortified, tius " proected with armor of
genarous, so utnkind, so utterly orgetitul of what Catholie School for boys-nor for girls celestial hind," they can bo entrusted tathe world ai largo owes to Cathohae Irethnd-, as prior to the establishment of'Tlio Sisters" trcet and asso.iato ivith iliir quais in
t.' tcter sentiments at variance with the finet mw
virtues of a peopto so cnLusiastic, so doted in The wrater orcourse cannot mean toinsinu- age, rank, and breeding, without nny fear
their tido!ity, so Cathol.c beyondl moist others at, tlat, this outrageaus interferenco e inmtters 'oithe result : but under no oier circum-
si:uilarly circunstanccd,-by indirectly insinue. aho1tgether benld t!h" sphaere of any temporal stances are parents, Catholic parents, war-
ting whatî tlhey la d nlot the mneaunioas openly power, tadi beeni intraduco by the present admi- ranted in exposing their children unform-

ta poclîm,"îtat awnsanexedcaî furlaila.nistritioai ; but lac uen, te lasserCt, tigt rio eli ps ~t ntuaeat ipatct ntt
viez in : u'uro ta lercna itacent in a Cailiolate iave been takento abolti il. 'Qui faci per al d, uneducaed, and unpracticed in thec

p.apar, notwistsndig they might te assailed um facat perse,''ça maauim assund in civil s it performance of their rehigious duties. ta
and nahined as Iri>hmen and Catholied' na this as in ethica ana eccle'astical jurisprudence.- the pestiferous atmosphcre,not only of the
foreoothî. was a thing aitogethaer unseemty and WtV,îa can aire indnced Cathohic parents to send Common Schools, but of ail thoso conduct.
untowar.t to tiose who could neitier fel for their childrenn in so great numbers into th Arme- cd by sectarians.
thecir nisf:tuncs, or appreciate their nerits! rican navy, where they will net only havo no Ero we propose aur romedial plan, let
Woo wortl the day, woo worth tho day ! ald o;portunity ofprictising the dulies of their relu.
has it tthen cono to tis, that a Cathoîhe coula gun, but wIt most astnredty be perver:o iiaHv us see what r,umber of Cathoic child ren
ba found. s0 lost to evcry nobler dentiment f i many Cattolic tnys, nt tais moment, are on board Ive have of an age fit ta go to sciol.-
humanity as to wish that l:, follow.athoes à o' tIe N'rthl Carolina nt the Navy Yard 7 Do According to it most moderato calcula.
shauald be precluded from defending tlomselve, thir parents and fulends rcntty brlevo iheCatho. lion, tue Catiolie or N Y. may Le fairly
or their .ihîer.landl from the c..venomed shafts lic religion tue anîy truc orue ;-ron tvra truc rcli- estimaîti ai 80,000 sauts Sanie ccois
ofcvcy canting miscroant, privileged te alande: gios. cat.I tenchang apparjua doctranes, involve a
Ia. rellow croalures. Anid is is te aroi "a. maniest nb!urdity 7-an do ttuay regard the lo3s swcll tlic number ta 100.000: ailers again
ioni cXcitement !"-Must Irishmen ithin Io aif, in conparisîa ta aheir cldren becomin" diminish it Ia 70.000. Jadeet Le Cour-
down likodumb dogs to b2 worried in silencoar Aacicansaitors, ano greaimattcraller al?- rier des EaisUnis, a, vry we!1 iniormed
overy mongrel. or puppy, wln, like tho ils Suca, alai.ista progneasotcit.Atlanuicizcd Ga. paper, estimates ue Frsnsh population
kiung tho dea Lion. may bray aver the victo. tlaehci lae bnâd of Libenaliautndi. o
ry when fhi noble animal :a no longer capablo iareniim, anl Att.religiont.isn. Su:h are se Catiolic population af tlic ciiy-froin ail
cf ruesistanco! "Alas for poor Erin, her pride of tic bleaaîags of oodonn caucian ! nations-nust Le iully 120,000. Taking
las gono by !"&c.-Our readers can find th 'Plus ouge ncet fatuu Cittuolies, qîim si f ai c sî average, vo give 0,000 ,
gremainder ofthis baeoutiful and cxpressigoa vents nppefnet iarelicuu," sys St Derefrj.
smon ï Mcor filolodies, 1 Exapli grau-lAlmcuo. sNow tlano celebragera Cousin in ris elabo-

rata Illieport of Education in Prussin,"
saystiait ouitoI 'population of 12.72-,G13
there weore 4,767,072 Of an age ta go ta
school, and nilowitng 7 yearq lts the inîiti-
ntive tern, atteoat 3:30 ta every 1000 or
neiarly à of tile whioîle : then ngain out of
every 100 fr m1 1 day lo 14 years ald, h,-
allows 3.7, i. o. 43 inre of' ne ta go tu
school. Assuingtheso data with 80,000
as oir population, we lia e 28,225 as he
entliro juvenilo portion ; tlet) by taking
11-30 of the etire, ve havo icarly
10,000 childreu n whicl should actually b
ait school. For tli better clucidation of
thii important subject, we shall for educa-
tional purposes cliss the gross population
inta six departients ; by whieh ncans it
can at once be scen low niaay of each
departnent nre sent ta seloul, ta wlat
sclools, and how mauy are not seti nt ail.
First, tiiose wio send their children ta thi
Comion or Public schools- average
2000 :* Those wio send tiheir children
ta Catholic Frec Schools or those in con-
nection thic.roith-uaveragce2,500 children
3rdly., those vho send their childien to
tihe cheaper pay schools conducted by Sec-
tarians, niay average 1000 pupils ; 4thly.,
those who send tlieirclhildreni to paysciols
taught by Catholies niay possibly avernge
300 il. 5thly iliose whn sead alîcir children
to the more respectable Sectarian pay
schools, Acade-nies a:d colleges cannot
average fewer than 800 :-anounting to
about ,600--while (ithly.,tioso who ci-
ther do not send thicir children ta any
school, or do ictually send thiem ta Secta-
rian schoils number from 3 ta 4000 !!!-
or nearly 10,000 in ail. It cannot fail to
strike lthe most careless, hov few out of
tle.whtolo are sont ta schools exclusively
Catlolic,-2500 ; and, still more must it
have been a causae of astonishment ta find
how small a fraction of tlie vhole is found
at Catholic pay schaools [for boys-th.e
paltry number o 300 !!! From tis synîop-
sis prepared with no litlle cire, il is cvi-
(lent that the tate of learning and I fear
of religion among thie rising Catholic gen-
cranon mwust be truly deplorable. Even
if ail wera freqtienting schools conducted
by sectarians, the case would not be much,
if at ail tue botter; as thon their religion,
by fur Ilue nore important part. would be
in danger of shipwreck : moreover il has
been ofiten siiwn, that a people may b
at once highîly educated and intellectual,
andt sunk in the deptlhs of depravity,
wiccednîcss and immorality In one of
ti early iuabers of The Dublin Revie
[No.3, vol.21.] is a most intiercsiting and
instructive article on this suljact: where
It is demonstrated, by the staistical labours
of Balbi and Guery, that in the depart-
ment of Marne, the proportion of scholar
ta population was 1 to cvery 10, while
thai of criiiinalswas i to 6208. In the de-
partnent of Haute Loire, thore vas but i
pupil ta every2GS white the criminats were
only 1 ta every 26,000. In fia depart-
ment of H1autRihin, lie number of children
ai school was 1 out of every 13, and yet
wilh o:her criminals, thera wias one assas-
sin for every 94,000. Seo alsa Dublin
Revicw, No.'s 1, 3, 11, &c. &c. on ibis
ail cngrossing topic.

• Titis is something hicber han a.former calcu-
lation, but nearor the truth.
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